Poland. At these damp sites at the base of the excavation of sand or gravel pits that have been saturated with groundwater, valuable plant species occur, particularly species that are characteristic of low carbonate bogs. To date, the specialist literature has primarily emphasised the importance of such swamps for the preservation of biological diversity, thus indicating the existence of valuable plant species, particularly those that are characteristic of low carbonate bogs, and in terms of phytosociological units, those of the Caricetalia davallianae order [5, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . However, there is no data on the hydrogeochemical conditions of this type of anthropogenic swamp with bog vegetation, which are valuable from the point of view of nature conservation.
The aim of our study was to demonstrate that water that has been contaminated by the discharge of mine water could be responsible for the development of swamps and thus the direction of vegetation succession in sandpits.
Material and Methods

Description of the Study Area
Our study was conducted in the Szczakowa sandpit, which is located in the Silesian a macro region and that coversan area of ca. 4000 km 2 . The mean annual temperature in the Silesian Upland is about 7-8ºC and the annual precipitation in the area ranges from 700 to 800 mm/year and snow retention is approx. 50-70 days. In the Silesian Upland, peat bog ecosystems are very rare, but the occurrence of wetland species of the Scheuchzerio-Caricetea nigrae class and combinations of the species that are typical of bogs are observed in the anthropogenic areas. Most of these are disused sandpits, gravel pits, railway areas and the edges of anthropogenic water reservoirs, etc. [15] [16] .
The swamp that was selected for the study developed at the base of an old sandpit after its operation ceased in the 1970s [personal communication from the employers Fig. 1 . Location of the study area a) and study design b): 1 -rivers and reservoirs, 2 -mine water discharge into the Biała Przemsza River, 3 -sites of the water sampling for the chemical analyses, 4 -the border of the sand pit excavation, 5 -anthropogenic swamp, 6hydrogeological cross-section, 7 -roads and railway lines. a) b) of the Jaworzno Sand Mine]. It is situated in Jaworzno (50°15 ' 11.92 '' N; 19°18 ' 21.45 '' E) in the Silesian Upland ( Fig. 1 ) in the valley of the Biała Przemsza River, which is the left tributary of the Vistula River. The area of the wetland that was analysed is ca. 6 ha. This river feeds the swamp that was analysed. The river receives the mining water from the drainage of the zinc and lead ore mines that are located in the upper part of the catchment. In addition, the Biała Przemsza River receives water from the processing of zinc and lead ores and wastewater from the zinc smelter. The peat bog that is fed by the waters of this river is located downstream of the discharge of these pollutants. About 700 million m 3 of sand was excavated for the coal mining (backfilling material). In the initial period of the extraction of the deposit, when the raw materials were located above the groundwater table, the pit was only fed by rainwater and the water from the surface runoff [17] . Once the bottom of the exploitation pit fell below the groundwater table, this water flowed out from the excavation. The dewatering of the excavation occurred either by gravity through a network of ditches and canals or through pumping systems.
After the operation ceased, the pumping was discontinued and water flooded the pit, which in turn led to the creation of an excavation reservoir. When the gravity drainage was in operation, the network of ditches and canals continued to fulfil these functions and the excavation remained dry. In many cases, however, there were cavities within the large pit that were difficult to dewater by gravity. Then the bottom of such hollows was constantly dumped and was even flooded (Fig. 2 ).
Methods
Hydrological Research
Hydrographic mapping to assess the water conditions in the Szczakowa swamp area was concordant with the guidelines provided by Gutry-Korycka and Werner-Więckowska [18] .
The location of the sampling points for the physicochemical analyses of the water arepresented in Fig. 1 . Water samples were collected from both the swamp (sampling point 3) and the Biała Przemsza River (sampling points 1 and 2). The selection of the sampling points on the Biała Przemsza River (1 and 2) was dictated by the need to demonstrate how the mine water discharge affected the quality of the river water. Sampling point 1 is located above the mine water discharge and sampling point 2 below the mine water discharge ( Fig. 1) .
At every sampling point, a water sample was collected at monthly intervals (from November 2012 through October 2013; n = 12). The field measurements and samplings were performed in the water pools that were stagnating on the swamp surface. No water was squeezed from the organic deposits. River water was collected in the current using a telescopic boom. Water samples were collected in 0.5 l polyethylene bottles. The water samples were transported to the laboratory at a temperature of +4ºC. Before the analyses, the samples were filtered on a 0.45 µm filter (Millipore). Laboratory analyses included determining the major cations and anions, Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ and SO 4 2-, in the water. These are typical indicators of mine waters [19] . The analyses were performed on a Metrohm 850 Professional IC ion chromatograph. Measurements of pH and electro-conductivity (EC) were performed directly in the field using a professional plus meter by the YSI Company.
Because precipitated evaporites were observed on the swamp surface(supplementary material, Fig. S1 ), it was decided to determine the type of minerals that were involved. In order to identify the minerals (evaporates) that had precipitated on the surface of the swamp; plants that had encrustings of the minerals were collected. The encrustings were prepared for environmental scanning (SEM) and the test was performed on a Philips XL 30 ESEM / TMP scanning electron microscope with an EDS analysis appliance (EDAX Sapphire type). BSE (back-scattered electron) photographs were taken in the micro areas of the tested preparations. The elemental composition and presumptive identification of minerals was based on ananalys is of the EDS spectra (scanning dispersive electron microscopy).
Floristic Studies
In order to catalogue the spontaneous flora during the growing season (June-August), a full floristic inventory of the vascular plants of the entire swamp was performed in 2013 (Table S1 ). The collected floristic data were analysed in terms of the ecological requirements using the Ellenbergindicator values for plant species (EIVs, [20] ) in order to show the site characteristics for light (L), moisture (F), reaction (R) and nitrogen (fertility, N). Arithmetic means based on the presence/absence of the EIVs and the distribution of the plants that represented specific values of the EIVsare shown. For the calculations, the species waassigned an "X", i.e., without any diagnostic value being excluded from the calculations. In addition, a soil pH-meter was used to determine the soil reaction in the rhizosphere of the majority of the plants, i.e., 3-4 cm in the top layer of the soil and below 10 cm. Ten measurements were performed in randomly selected sites within the swamp. The participation of species of different syntaxonomic groups in the flora of the object with particular emphasis on peat bog species was performed. The syntaxonomic classification of the species was based on the Polish guide to plant determination [21] . To determine the role of the wetlands as biodiversity refuges, plants that are protected in Poland [22] and those that are deemed endangered in the country as well as those that are of European importance were also considered [23] . The nomenclature of the vascular plants was adopted after [24] .
Data Analysis
To test the significance of differences between the concentrations of the analysed ions, the nonpar a metric equivalent of ANOVA, the Kruskal-Wallis test was used, while for multiple comparisons we used the Conover test. Statistical analyses were performed using R software (www.r-project.org) and the stats and agricolae packages.
Results and Discussion
Results
Hydrochemical Conditions of the Szczakowa Swamp Development
The values of all of the tested water parameters were significantly higher at sampling point 2 compared to sampling point 1. The average value of the electrolytic conductivity of the Szczakowa wetland water was the highest, but was only significantly higher than the one at sampling point 1 ( Table 1 ). In turn, in the case of the concentration of the calcium ions and magnesium ions, significantly higher values were recorded in the swamp (sampling point 3), whereas the highest concentration of sulfates was noted at sampling point 2. The higher average concentration of calcium in relation to the water supply was connected with the evaporation processes. When evaporation is complete, the evaporites precipitate. These were identified on the SEM figures (Fig. S1 ). In the wetland, two zones of mineral formations could be distinguished: an aerated zone and a permanently water-saturated zone (Fig. 4 ). In the aerated zone, the mineral evaporites such as calcium carbonate (CaCO 3 ) and gypsum (CaSO 4 * 2H 2 O) were formed. This zone was characterized by an alkaline pH, i.e., 7.5-8.0, which classifies the object as an anthropogenic carbonate wetland. In the water-saturated zone, there were reduced conditions that favoured the formation of pyrites (FeS 2 ). This was an acidic zone in which pH varied between 4.0 and 5.0.
Flora that were Spontaneously Colonising the Swamp
At the Szczakowa swamp, 91 species of vascular plants were recorded (Table S1 ). Because the analysed swamp is of an initial character, a small proportion of trees and shrubs was also observed (mainly light-seed species such as Alnus glutinosa, A. incana, Betula pubescens, Pinus sylvestris) and thus, there was slight shading. Therefore, species of open habitats were predominant (the average value of the light coefficient based on the Ellenberg indicator value was 7.14) ( Fig. 3L ). Due to the high degree of the dampness of the substrate, the dominant species represented those of damp and wet habitats and the average moisture ratio (F, EIV for moisture) was 7.4. (Fig. 3F ). High concentrations of calcium and magnesium ions in the water that supplied the swamp and that affected the pH were responsible for the presence of alkaliphilic species (Fig. 3R) . The average R, EIV for the soil reaction was 6.3 and the calciphytes were dominated by the species that are typical of alkaline bog-springs, namely Caricion davallianae. However, there were no species that are associated with acidophilus bogs. Below 10 cm of the top soil layer, the median pH was 4.38 (4.0-5.0) and in the rhizosphere layer it was 7.65 (7.0-8.0) (Fig. 4) . The species that have low requirements for the soil trophy (N, EIV for nitrogen is 3.7) were dominant (Fig. 3N ). An important role in the floristic composition of Szczakowa swamp was played by meadow species and especially the species of wet meadows of the Molinietalia order. The swamp species of the Scheuchzerio-Cariceteanigrae class constituted 18% of the flora, of which more than half were species that are typical of the calciphylous bog-springs sedges of the Caricetalia davallianae order (Fig. 3 ). They included Carexdavalliana, C. dioica, C. flava, Eleocharis quinqueflora, Epipactis palustris, Eriophorum latifolium, Parnassia palustris, Tofieldia calyculata and Liparis loeselii. The population of the latter species was estimated to be one hundred individuals on the studied swamp. There were 12 protected species and eight "red list" species, including L. loeselii ( Table 2 ). The plant community on the swamp were typical of the alkaline fens of the community of Caricion davallianae alliance, according to the NATURA 2000 habitat code 7230.
Discussion of Results
The sand open pit extraction in the study area has led to significant changes in the relief and water conditions. Such changes have been observed in all of the areas in which there was open cast mining of mineral resources [25, 15] . Particularly significant changes in the water conditions occurred within the tested pit. They consisted of the escape (infiltration) of water from the Biała Przemsza River into the workings of the sandpit. The water of the Biała Przemsza River had a high level of contamination, which was a result of the mine water discharge [26] . Increased values of all the tested parameters of water in the Biała Przemsza River downstream of the concentrated water discharge indicated that the mine water carried a load of ions, which also affected the properties of the water that directly supplied the swamp. This mainly referred to the calcium and magnesium ions as well as sulfates. These, in turn, affected the electrolytic conductivity. The concentration of these ions was greater than that commonly found in the surface water and groundwater in the area [27] . The large participation of calcium and magnesium ions in the contaminants resulted from the fact that Zn-Pb ores are found in the dolomite rocks. The higher concentration of calcium ions in the water of the swamp in relation to the water of the Biała Przemsza River, which supplies the swamp, can be explained by the process of water evaporation from the swamp surface.
In the case of Szczakowa swamp, the mean concentration of calcium ions was greater than in the water of the Biała Przemsza River. This phenomenon is explained by the evaporation processes that occurred in the water pools on the surface of the swamp and the increased salinity. In the swamp area, the following evaporites were identified: calcium carbonate (CaCO 3 ) and gypsum (CaSO 4 * 2H 2 O). The high concentrations of sulfates in the mine waters were the result of the weathering of sulphide ore minerals [28] . The precipitation of evaporites was also described by [29] , who studied other hydrographic objects of an anthropogenic origin.
Water that is rich in calcium and magnesium ions, in this case of an anthropogenic origin, provides favourable conditions for colonisation by calciphilic plants and, over time, vegetation patches that are similar to the floristic composition of alkaline Caricion davallianae bog-springs are created. Under natural conditions, this type of vegetation occurs at bog-springs, the water of which infiltrates through limestone and forms a habitat that is rich in minerals, including calcium carbonate [21] . Such vegetation occurs on fens. These are very rare habitats that are the refuge of many rare and endangered plant species, which are often of a narrow ecological scale.
The formation of this type of vegetation in disused and non-reclaimed sandpits is unique. In most cases, the uncovered sands of disused sandpits are colonised by psammophilous grasslands, arid grasslands, ruderal species, trees and shrubs. Wetter areas become over grown with rushes such as the common reed (Phragmites Explanations: Sampling point 1 is located above the mine water discharge, sampling point 2 -below the mine water dischargeand sampling point 3 -at the swamp australis) and broad leaf cattail (Typhalatifolia) [1, 2, 30] .
Bog-springs with calciphilic species have only been reported in southern [5, 12, 14] and northeastern Poland [13] . Their importance for the conservation of the biodiversity of the region and the country is significant because of the participation of species that are deemed to be endangered in the country as well as the abundance of Liparis loeselii -a species that is of European importance [23] , especially because the natural swamp communities in the Silesian Upland are very rare and endangered vegetation components. The particular importance of Ca 2+ and pH is highlighted for the communities of alkaline swamps [31] . Communities that include Liparis loeselii and other calciphilic species that have been found by the Rospuda River grow on a substrate where the water has the following parameters: pH -7.0, conductivity -466 (max 694), Mg +2 -15.9, Ca +2 -21.7 [32] . In comparison, the concentration of calcium and magnesium ions in the Szczakowa swamp was indeed much higher; nevertheless, they are not toxic to the plant. It is interesting that both magnesium and calcium ions increased in the swamp that was studied because in other anthropogenic habitats (managed forest, agriculture, pastures) there is a negative correlation between the calcium and magnesium ions in soils [33] . The relationship that was observed between the soil pH and moisture and a spectrum of environmental requirements (expressed by Ellenberg indicator values) of the plants colonising the swamp confirms the view that the patterns of species distribution are a response to the habitat conditions/gradients [34] . The strong degree of dampness of the substratum in Szczakowa swamp is an environmental filter that limits the encroachment of ruderal plants both native expansive and invasive alien 
Species
Protected species in Poland [27] Threatened species in Poland [28] Carex davalliana § § VU species that threaten the biodiversity of bog-springs, as well as woody plants (shrubs and trees). Thus, if the water conditions are stable, the site will not be overgrown by woody vegetation and will therefore not develop into thickets and forest.
Conclusions
The relatively high moisture of the habitat and the high concentration of calcium and magnesium ions in Szczakowa swamp are the most likely factors that enhance the encroachment of calciphilic species, including protected and rare species. Maintaining the relevant water conditions is essential for the protection of the site. The study demonstrated that, in some cases, human-induced changes result in the formation of habitats that are refuges for plants that are valuable from a nature conservation perspective. 
